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The Legal History of the
Militia.

General enqu.iries having been made
with reference 10 Lieut.-Col. ]3uter's
pape r on the Lzgal 1listory of the
Militia, read before the Monîreal
Military Institute, we have great pleas-
ure ini presenting it to our readers,
aiîhoughi a litIle laIe in the day. The
comimanding oficer of tise Prince of

Walies Reginieut, in inîroducing his
lecture, said:

1 rcgrel very ruucm hal neiher the
Mm.,j u-Geuer&, Lthe A'j;îtant-General nor
one cf tbe D.'p:aiy Aýjîmmuml.s General of lime
51h or 61h Mitary Dietricts was able b
racepî îLe ivtatiliîof' the Conrnitee 10
di ivûr lime f1Csi lecturme lu ibis Irs!ittîte,
anJ cili more tîat lime lime aliowed nie
for gittirg tcgether the r(i1îirel data Ia,
owiug 10 îLe determinalion of thme corn-
iaiittee hi ia' i aoîld be deiivered durng
thé vear 1 S93, 1 een îo very 6hort.

Te i ic;,-.which 1 have cboîun-Tme
Legd i lswory'of lime Militia o? Cî'.nada-
rcqiiire, 10 do il fîil justice, a mure care-
fuai îýrurai cf the diffi1rent ordinauces and
acts (f >ai lisuaput than could poseibly
beera givt 'o it in. hlim isited lim)e aI my
diepobai. T e terni Il militi.a," as siguify-
la g a c~~ c amibiuiug the profe--sion of
ai ams wGhclîcV i avocatioas, la aésolJ as
natiorai;'ty itb-e, Ihomagl in the early ageg
educa-iciti ai Jl traininag lilime art of wmr
wag tinivvral ti.d !eft but little room for
ciythivîg else. As civilization advanced
fnd1 e.cîi.Ai avocationt3 increaEcd lanlim-
portimaîtce, Latitis be 'anî lese mad lese 10
I)rect lthe a:,Il ýarauce of a s tac di*ng ariay,
ai il tIe lauer to becowme but a unit iustead
of tLe % la!o, auJ îthe uecessity arose tb
n'.11ke1 rov'kmom frr ime sweihing of liis
lin t lunliamme of e;îmrgency loy instriictinuc
timmama of pai ti Jrsult,, o il at hey
mmigimi be rcatly w!aea uetedd o presf.eut ti
an enewmv ýo imetLimig lîke lime fro': t o'f a
vliaole j.opmimtion able 10 dafemd the"r
ccuntry. Ail, or rty rate a large propr.
lion cIt te ab!e Lodied umen ofeve!y nation
hav-e iberefore 1-een calied upon fruati ume
liannî< mamr jaibtumîn 10 soome exteut tilt
hrt ('f wmr.

'1,ii telve ltal s o? Rinme conî-aineil
paae'm i-a r)ision iaead(d loy lime naîxins,
scl.e yyili supree'na cst lex, and C.cero
ilnys mu l111.8comamection limatIl"prîvate uî-
"cOýnveii-iCe il u wbe con iler«l,a yin l
J ..aporîioas b public iiiti-Y
l'ici haj>sWorceslî rt'8 d ftmailon of aiE'

as " lus-ai euroiied for miiiîatry ctrvîce i
ex~cebut ccîîaaiîonly pursuiug t1ieir

orJ'uary avocatiorm," vas uuore
trmie limu il le, as describing our von-a-
teerp, aaaîoi)g Whoimn a-e to bd foud fîvv, if
any, ntot engpgeatlinlaeariiinc, l.eîr dailv
1 ra l by civil pîrrinit, aLd tvbo c-nu gi V-
Lut timir spare limis andi moaey îmcy q a:i
il4-aMre bo keep up the force rtcqi*,retJ,
and ilaien called upo)n Ilinaex;geimcie. is
Wùrcs,;er lut it > re bIliged tlu Fpcritcýe
tl.f- e civii r a % m;i lust-.w üa n icd-
r vrd ltleîtiroai "or tIîh su i trm r
1ahi-ir fieuillijcsin a om.rL 10Qi y thme Caiiicf
cumiiy. 'i.'aiîk )d,inoume have b-.eia L'uni
lliiwmliiti u 0 iake the sacrifie - or auy
1.1111,1Y who woti'td ail )vtheaualu oh(itata
%vlien tiar calicla '

t is svidient limat Ufore lihe cezeicaa ut
m a-aa a Greit Britaita, Ihere %vai a R..

gia- Militi Fer1ce umc lerIie iacli, uls-
-atid c.ch li and have Le.. n mect s-Iry Io
guiard lime ceutierA frcîmis undmuiuctiis;onm.

It im, perh mi. n o f lime l-e-i. iroo"d of
lime corlleuce wicl grent Britain, ev-sua
frou) tli,- earli 'mL liwa-s, jalced in liir

Freacia-aui'ian iilj tiiLat lime accept-

ed thr-ir rervice; in the Militia, au 1 the
é:urrendererm of thie faith je also proved by
the fact that when Mfontgomp.ry, 1eps than
twenty years after the taking 0of Q'ieb3c
by Wolfe, attempted to repent Wolfe's ex-
ploit on beba 1f of the congressional troop:e,
nearly one half of the dtfending fores was
ennâpoFed of militia, and of thean th:s
French Canadan proportion was about
fivé eigbthp'.

Kin)g8fo'd giveii the wliole defending,
force at 1896, including cifi ter@, non-coin-
rnissionfd offl3er and rank ani file, of
which .326 were m ili tia and British settlera
aud 571 French -C imadiaue. C'onnected
with opprationq nt Quebso rare the names
or De. DeBeaujeu aud Dcfus1i-two of our
eIdeet French fanifies ag assisting apainst
Montgomery, and in the whoIe eanpaign
the militia cooperated with the British
troope against t':einvaing forcesg. Amnong
others ineutionc-d as ieader.i defending the
couutry againgt the troopsj of Civong, are
the ranes of DeLoriinier and DeMoutigny,
wlaoge dercendants are weiI kuown telthe
present geur-ration - wvile a Cariadia
corps unler Capta'n3 D.fDlouerviile and
brerin fortued part of BurLioynt'ý ill-fwved
exIedion-and a large forné of Canadian
militia al-o accompanied Ilirniltan'c ex.
pedition te Vincennes ini 17789.

In the war of 1812, also, the French-
Cinadians provcd their Io yal rippreciation
of the trust repD3ed in theni by Great
Britain, and the natue of D.-Salaberry will
ever remnain green in tie niem'ry of 0 in
adiaus of both French andi British origin
as a IaFting argument for the unit7 cf al
races in farthering; the progreeg of miur
common country, and euggaest other dis.
tinguisbed nainee as a proof how well we
can work together for thme comnoniveal if
we but niake that counnonweal our first
cousideration.

It was net my intentou, however, toset
forth thme doinge of our militia but rather
britily to train the progress of the legis.
lative eventments aff*,-cing the force.

The C maiiau Militia mider France wa3
olli.:ereil by the Seignieurs who, indeed,
received their grau1ta or seigniories from
the French Crovt upon lte con fition,
atiorgtt others, LiaIt tey shoud in time
of war furtish a certain cosiipemn(it of

men to cooperale with lthe rfgular troopi.
Tiai necersita!ed 1C.e keepiniz up au or-
gaciz-ttion ofrmen drillel suiliùientiy to be
of aýesitau.e atdI tuuç.l have b?erm of great
ailvartage linlthe frecjuent colli8ions vithi
the Indion tr*b?s.

The fîrt British legislton afl'ecting lthe
Miliia-sun ordînaeca proclaitued in No.
vember 1765-i&moivelow lena'îousiy the
Frer.ch rubjct9 clmm"g b liie honor of
inilitiry rank nul1 how reAdy lihey werc '()
accept the new (h)verniient. This o.-di.
nauce dec!ares :

cWlereas severai CaptainR of the Miii.
ia formerly es'abli8l 1d in this Province

and aucfLermards conîinued until the estab-
"litihinent of Civil Government, within
themeame, prctend limaI their commis-

"siona and former atithority of Captains
of Militia stili c3utinue auJ are in fore,
iiowiîhsîtar.ding no orditnn<e of I1i-4
Excelienry lthe Governior in C uîncil has
ever been rmade for e-t,%ilihirg or con-
cOi i .uing hm in i Ili P~, wAwhtrtai

«' til eke(gla g up C. M îIlt! inlà t"9'3Province
t liis j:iLtttirc is; not t.ecesbary.
ci e il theréfore ürdauned andt decL:tredl

by the ititlierity afore'Uaid (Governuor ini
Colincii) :-'l'ut nI thlie estabIikment
of Britimih C, vil Governaîseut lin ti@ Pro-
vince, fime M ilit a Lefore that lime ts-

tlshdin the Fainme waq therely abil-
"imhed and taken awàay teail intente and
purposes whatsoever, and ail power and1
authori1y derived (rom tlem, or whlclm
himîy Pétcn or PersÊons whlatsoever miglît

<' aim or pretend te c1îiinîi by force or iu
virtîme of auy Conmisa-ion or other au-

" dorty timereim did tmencefors-ard cease,

"and wag thereby annulled and taken
"away, and any Person or Peraons whtt-
"soever acting or pretending, to net under
"any Câmmission or authority therdin
"was an'I were thereby and by means
"thereof dismissed and diecharged from
"the sanie accordingly.

Il(Signed> J. MURaRI.
leQuebac, 27 Nov., 1765.."
There mtust have been sonse sort of

Militia allowel, hovever, as we have eean
that the défenc3 of Qtebec was Iargeiy
aided bv such a force.

The Quebec Act (1774> e8tabli3hed thme
firat Canadia's LýogeaIture under British
ruie -the L,'gsIative Cau<mii. 0ie of the
acte pa3sed by tliis council aI ils firat
se8sion, 17 Gx. -III., cip. 8 (1777) pro-
viiel for the orginization of a regalar
Mliiitia force in the Province, as follows :

Every 7per.son betweeu lthe ages of 16
and 60 viras hable 10 serve lu the comipany
of ih,ý pariei viere lie I is heresidence,
asld on default of euroiiing himiself was
sul-jct 10 a pmnaiîy of $20, anJ on refaEsiug
when calied upon a second tine, was ren-
dered iacapible of keeping by huai or
bearing any fire-arins, besides iciprieon-
ment for one mion IL oa each conviction of
uqiug or keeptg a flre-arai. Those fouuid
guilty of diahionorable cou(luct were ex-
pelled frointhe Militia and forbidden ta
use or keep fire-arius, and, as imiso were
those who neglected to te eurolled, cou-
denîned wbenever sleigbs or other car-
riàges were needed fo)r Militia or regular
troops 10 furuish double their proportion
ate nuniber.

Captains o? Mlilitia were ordered within
twenty deys atter the publication of this
orýlinanc?, to report 10 their colonelý, full
lis of ail liable t0 serve, and eachi
year, by teutia tc fifteenth of Marcb, cor-
recîtîme3e lits and repo)rt corrections to
their colone's. Pansulles or toxvhips
wera expscted to furuishi each a company,
and theje formned into battalio-ns undér
LI.-Cols., whicli again were incorporated
int regimieulsuder co'oneis.

Na uiiitiaman waq to change nie resi-
deuce without nolice tb hie cripta-*.

Al i ilia imen vvere indeed ou the laet
two Sundays lu June aud the firét two ini
Ju'y 10 amienîbie for in'psct ion of arms,
tirget pracî:ce aud drill, under a penalty
of lOs. fine.

la lime of war Lthe ntimber rcquire(I for
ser-'ice were drawu (roin the different
coampit.ies in prop.oriion to their etrengtli
and êerved wilh ltme regular troopg. Alil
over 60 sud Ihose hiold il, lande en route
wEeoobiiged 10 fitrnish iai Icarte, eleiglip,
etc., required for use at sucb a rate as
in;glmî L! iixed bythyIe Cittmnîmuder li
C bief.

Auy iflil ,er guilty of dirobedierce or of
pi-rtiaiity, eillmer iu the se!ezlion of the
mmiû r'quîred for active service or otîmer-
wise, was eubject to the los8 of ii coni-
mission aud conipelled 10 serve a3 a pri-
vaIs. This ordinance wae by ils tirais ici
exmire in 1779.

'heli trengt' >o"olite Militia cof that part
of Cinada, now the Province of QuebEc-
as sbewu by tl e lipe furniehed under the
ahove crdiurce-waç, on 26 June 1778,
17,198 or nea:ly 6,000 more Ihan lhia. of
libc j)eýén t cive or voiunte.-r Miliiia
Force of lime Province whi< hi as jlkowam t 1y
the Mi itià i 1 t of Jan. 1892, i4 I11;536.

lu 1787 (27 G!o, 111, cap. 2) a fardier
Militia Act was pagsed commaîamng siimaiiar
provisions 10 limaIcof 177 1, wiîh tbe foi!ow.-
ing amendmeuts-

E iclicompauy wa; 10 asFenb'e yesry
belween time firet cof May auJ Septemmiher
for inspection o? arume, firing at miarkt3
aud insruction in drill.

Detachnments f rout each cora'pny iniglt
be ordertd fur active ervice for uny period
Dot exceeJing two years, and % hen Fitch
(ietachm(ute were ordered, tIme captmins
were b nmake a eeparate roll of ait un-


